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LITTLE T H E A T R E 
LXU—15 Official Publication of the Students of Hope College at Holland, Michigan May 1 8 . 1 9 5 0 
Fifteen Men Graduated 
From Western Seminary 
Western Theological Seminary held its annual graduation 
exercises in Hope Memorial chapel Tuesday evening. Speaker 
for the occasion was Hope's President, Dr. Lubbers. I lis 
address to a graduat ing class of fifteen was entitled, "Be-
cause You Are Strong." 
Dr. John R. Mulder, President of 
the local seminary , presided at the 
exercises and Rev. Jacob Blaauw, 
r e t i r ing Pres ident of the Hoard of 
Trus tees , conducted the devotions. 
Hope 's Men's Glee Club, under the 
direction of Prof . Harvey 0 . Davis, 
s ang "All P ra i se to God," a r r anged 
by Gaul and "The re Is a Balm in 
Gilead," by Damson. 
All the members of the g r adua t -
ing class received professor ia l cer-
t if icates. Eight of the group also 
received the Bachelor of Divinity 
degree . Of the group, thir teen have 
taken pastoral cha rges and the re-
maining two members plan to con-
t inue g radua t e work. One will re-
turn to Europe for study and an-
o ther will continue his s tudies at 
Union Theological S e m i n a r y in 
New York City. 
Those g r a d u a t i n g were Albert 
Dc Voogd, Ches ter Droog, Harold 
Englund, Clarence Greving, Thomas 
Groome, Ot to Grundler , William 
Haak, W a r r e n Hietbr ink, Ray Re-
wer ts , Paul Schmidt , Robert Schul-
ler, El lsworth Ten Clay, John Van-
Continued on Page 4. 
Sampler To 
Appear By 
End Of Month 
"The Sampler" , a publication 
being put out by var ious ta lented 
s tuden t s on Hope 's campus will 
appea r dur ing the last days of 
May. S tuden ts who are working 
on the magaz ine and contr ibut ing 
work to it a re as follows: Roy 
Adelberg, Gordon Beld, Richard 
Blouin, Cather ine Christ ie, Dorothy 
Contant , P h i l i p Gifford, D a v i d 
Hage r , Lavina Hoogeveen, Mary 
Houtman , Felicia Hrbek, Fred 
King, Ray Mar t in , Connie Mc-
C o n n e l l , J o y M c G i l l , A. C. 
M c M i l l a n , M a r i l y n M o d d e r s , 
B u r r e l l P e n n i n g s , M a r j o r i e 
Pickens, Marion Reichert , Harold 
Saunders , Kenneth Smouse, Edith 
Teune, Louise Van Bronkhorst , 
Guy Vander J a g t , Randy Vande 
Wate r , Joan Wilson and Garre t t 
Wil terdink. 
Sneden To Give 
Senior Recital 
Mr. Lee Sneden will present his 
senior o rgan recital Sunday, May 
21, a t fou r o'clock, in a joint con-
cert with the Madrigal s ingers . 
Mr. Sneden, who is f rom Byron 
Center , Michigan, has s t u d i e d 
organ with Mrs. Snow fo r four and 
one-half years . At one t ime, he 
held the posit ions of choir director 
and o rgan i s t a t t h e Methodist 
Church in Byron Center . 
Organ numbers to be played a re 
two chorale preludes by Dietrich 
Buxtehude, "Oh Lord, to Me, Poor 
S inner" and " P r a i s e God Ye Chris-
t i ans ; " " F a n t a s i e and Fugue in A 
Minor," Johann Sebast ian Bach; 
and two Bible poems by J a r o m i r 
Weindurger , "Abide With Us; For 
it Is Evening and the Day Is Fa r 
Spen t " and "Hea r , 0 Israel ; For 
the Lord Our God Is One Lord." 
At present t ime Mr. Sneden is 
direct ing choirs at the Sixth Re-
formed Church in Holland and the 
Reformed C h u r c h of Z e e l a n d , 
Michigan. He plays the first French 
horn in the Hope College orchest ra 
and is a member of the college lit-
tle symphony. Musical A r t s Club, 
Men's Glee Club and the Arcadian 
f r a t e rn i t y . 
Pim Passing By In 
P & M Production 
Pallete and Masque is now pre-
sent ing its last play of the year , 
" M r . Pim Passes By", a th ree act 
comedy by A. A. Milne. The dates 
a r e May 17, 18, 19 and 20. The 
cast includes: Richard Leonard as 
George M a r d e n , M i s s N o r m a 
Wolcott as Olivia Marden, Evelyn 
Leese as Dinah, Ba rba ra Woods as 
Lady Marden, Jack Ketchum as 
Brian S t range , Mr. Edward Avison 
as Mr. C a r r a w a y Pim, and Carol 
Buseman as Anne. 
Mr. Raymond Mart in is the 
director of th is production assis ted 
by Amy Silcox as b o o k h o l d e r . 
Clayton B o r g m a n is t h e s t age 
manage r , Marvin Mepyans is in 
cha rge of make-up, Phyll is Leach 
is responsible for proper t ies and 
Mart in Mepyans is the Business 
Manager . A1 A r w e is handl ing the 
l ight ing for the show. 
The play t akes place in the 
morn ing r o o m of t h e M a r d e n 
house, a very old fashioned home 
in Buckingshire England . George 
Marden is a very s t a lwar t individ-
ual and was completely satisfied 
with his home as it was. For what 
was good enough fo r his g r ea t 
g r a n d f a t h e r is good enough for 
him. Living with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marden is the i r niece and ward, 
Dinah, who has secret ly become 
engaged to a young a r t i s t , Brian 
S t r ange . She now faces the prob-
lem of b reak ing the news to her 
uncle and obta in ing his permission 
to m a r r y . T h e t h e m e is b u i l t 
a round the idea tha t mar r i age is 




To da te fo r ty - th ree seniors have 
signed cont rac t s fo r teaching jobs 
next fall . Other education m a j o r s e m a # 
have positions under consideration. 
The previous Anchor carried the 
names of those who had signed 
con t rac t s ear l ier . 
In addition to those n a m e d 
ear l ier the fol lowing have signed 
contrac ts . Mary Bried, who will 
teach Women's Phys . Ed. on our 
own facu l ty ; Ed Clonan who is go-
ing to teach the eighth g rade in 
the Jo lman School in Muskegon. 
Bob De Young and Jack Wickert 
a re both teaching sixth g rade in 
Ionia, Michigan; Bob Hill is going 
to teach Dramat ics and Engl ish at 
the F r a n k f o r t High School. Shirley 
Hill will go to Byron Center to 
teach in the l a te r E lementary 
g rades . 
Henry Hie f t has accepted a posi-
tion in Cicero, III. to teach in the 
Chr is t ian Jun io r high school. Dick 
Welch will teach science in Stev-
ensville. 
In the e l ementa ry schools a r e 
Henr i e t t a Weiner who will teach 
Cicero, III., Ann Wolters who in 
will teach in Mason, and Lloyd Van 
Raalte who accepted a position in 
Beech wood School in Holland. 
Dr. Lubbers To 
Attend General 
Synod Meeting 
Dr. and Mrs. Irwin J. Lubbers 
will travel to Buckhill Falls, New 
Jersey, where Dr. Lubbers will at-
tend the 144th Annual Meeting of 
the General Synod. The President 
and Mrs. Lubbers will leave today 
and will return to the campus on 
Wednesday, May 24. 
Faculty To Confer Honors 
Upon Outstanding Students 
On May 25 the Faculty Honors Assembly will be held. 
These honors were insti tuted five years ago in 1945. The 
faculty chooses those s tudents for honors on the basis of 
leadership and character whom they feel have given greatest 
evidence of making a significant contribution in the fu ture . 
Not more than 10 per cent of the graduat ing class may be 
elected. The election is done by faculty vote. Those s tudents 
selected are gues t s of the facul ty 
at a luncheon at the W a r m Friend 
Tavern . They receive a cert if icate 
of meri t and a re excused f rom tak-
ing the final exams. 
The fol lowing people were se-
lected last yea r : Jean Sibley Brun-
s te t te r , Marie But lar , David Dyk-
s t ra , Vergil Dyks t ra , Tim Harr i -
son, I rene Heems t ra , Wm. Hille-
gonds, Paul Hinkamp II, Carolyn 
Ingham, Owen K o e p p e , Sumiyi 
Konoshima, Margue r i t e Prins, Her-
man Ridder, Bernard Rowan, Glenn 
Van Ha i t sma , and George Zuid-
These s tuden t s a re making 
contr ibut ions in many fields. Those 
teaching in the secondary schools 
in several s t a t e s include Marie But-
lar, I rene Heems t ra and Carolyn 
Ingham. Those c a r r y i n g on post-
g r a d u a t e s tudies in various sub-
jects include Vergil Dyks t ra , Paul 
Hinkamp II, Owen Koeppe, Mar-
guer i te Pr ins , Bernard Rowan, and 
Glenn Van Ha i t sma . Many of these 
s tuden t s have been awarded assis t-
antships . William Hillegonds and 
Herman Ridder a re p repar ing for 
the minis t ry in Wes te rn Theologi-
cal S e m i n a r y . J o h n s Hopkins 
claims both Tim Harr i son and 
George Zuidema who are in the 
medical school there . 
Commencement Plans 
Announced By President 
Kempers, Jones To Talk; 
Reunion, Dinner Planned 
Yearbook Date 
Set 
Since September last the 
question has been: 
When will the '50 MILE-
S T O N E a p p e a r ? . 
Now, Editor Van't Hof as-
sures us all 
About two more weeks, 
have no f ea r ( ? ) 
Y's Wil l Present 
The King of Kings' 
Cecil B. DeMille's p ic ture . The 
King of Kings, is to be presented 
by the two Y organ iza t ions on 
campus Wednesday evening. May 
24, in the Chapel audi tor ium. This 
fu l l - length Hollywood product ion, 
a p resen ta t ion of " the g rea tes t 
s t o r y e v e r t o l d , " a s F u l t o n 
Ours ler d e s c r i b e s it, ha s been 
specially acquired for showing at 
this t ime and will be the only such 
showing in Western Michigan. 
On May 30 the joint Y's will 
present the i r second annua l All-
College beach pa r ty a t O t t awa 
Beach. Tickets f o r this event are 
25c per person and will be avail-
able next week. 
The YM meet ing of May 16 took 
the fo rm of a panel discussion with 
the topic "Real i sm and the Modern 
Novel" under considerat ion. The 
panel members . Professor J a m e s 
Prins, J a m e s H a k k e n , E a r l 
Eckerson, Douglas Van Gessel , and 
Don Brockway as modera tor , dis-
cussed such quest ions as whether 
this so-called " r e a l i s m " can be 
just if ied according to Chr is t ian 
ethics; whe the r such modern real-
ists as C a l d w e l l , F a u l k n e r , 
S t e i n b e c k , a n d H e m i n g w a y 
actual ly d i s tor t real i ty r a t h e r than 
present it accura te ly ; and wha t 
the Chr i s t ian approach to the prob-
lem of real i ty should be. 
Ritsema Plans 
Piano Recital 
Herbert Ritsema, Senior music 
student will present a piano recital 
in the chapel May 31, 1950 at 8:15 
P.M. Mr. Ritsema comes from 
Momence, Illinois. At Hope College 
he has been active in campus 
affairs; was the piano accompanist 
for the Men's Glee Club during the 
past three years, arranged the 
lyrics for the campus musical 
comedy, Washington Conference in 
1948, has been a mepiber of the 
College Choir, band, and orchestra. 
During his Freshman year he was 
a piano pupil of Mr. Johnston, and 
has since studied with Miss Jan-
tina HoIIeman. In 1948 he received 
the upper-class piano scholarship. 
The recital is open to all who 
wish to come. 
Shown ahove is part of the new ANCHOR staff gathered 
in the office for a discussion of the current issue. Seated at 
the desk are Julia Bemius, Associate Editor; and Barbara 
Bruins, Rewrite Editor. Standing are Bob Van Dyke, Busi-
ness Manager; Jim Pntchard, Neivs Editor; Ed Kerle, Ad-
vertising Manager; Dave Hagar, Associate Editor; Virginia 
Hesse, Feature Editor. 
June 11 through 14 are the dates set for the annual Hope 
College commencement week, it was announced today by 
Dr. Irwin J . Lubbers, college president. At 7:30 P.M., June 
11, in Memorial Chapel, Rev. John R. Kempers will deliver 
the Baccalaureate sermon to the largest senior class ever to 
have been graduated f rom Hope. This y e a r s senior class 
numbers 297 which includes the 22 graduates of February 
1950. 
Rev. Kempers is a native of Sioux Center, Iowa. He at-
tended the Orange City Academy and was graduated with an 
AB degree f rom Hope in 1921. He was graduated f rom 
Princeton Theological Seminary in 1926. Upon graduation 
f rom Princeton he en tered the mis-
Award Assembly 
Set^ForJune 2 
On J u n e 2 the Annual S tudent 
Honors Assembly will be held. This 
assembly has been held on the final 
schoolday of the second semes te r 
since 1937. Previously the a w a r d s 
at this assembly were presen ted on 
Commencement night . B e c a u s e 
presentat ion of the u n d e r c l a s s 
awards made the Commencement 
Exercises comparat ively long, it 
was decided t h a t these should be 
awarded a t a special assembly 
held near the close of the school 
year . The awards given a t th is 
t ime include publication a w a r d s 
fo r work on the Milestone and 
Anchor, W.A.L. awards , a th le t ic 
awards for both men and women, 
forensic awards , and the under-
class Bible awards . Fol lowing this 
announcements a re made concern-
ing fel lowships and scholarsh ips 
t h a t have been won. 
sion field of the Reformed Church 
and has built up a s ta te -wide mis-
sionary organiza t ion in the Prov-
ince of Chiapas , Mexico, over a 
period of 24 years . Through his 
educational p r o g r a m Rev. Kempers 
has made a special point of pro-
ducing nat ive min i s te r s to make 
f u r t h e r developments in the mis-
sion field fo r the Reformed Church 
in Mexico. 
In 1925 Rev. Kemper s mar r ied 
the f o r m e r Mabel Van Dyke of 
Holland. They have four chi ldren: 
Roger who g r a d u a t e d f r o m Hope 
in 1949 and who is now a g r a d u a t e 
chemistry s tudent a t the Univer-
si ty of Michigan; Kathleen, a f r e sh -
man at Hope ; David who is a 
junior at Mt. Hermon, Massachu-
se t t s and M a r g e r y who is wi th her 
pa ren t s in Mexico. 
Monday evening, J u n e 12, t he re 
will be a s tuden t musicale in Mem-
orial Chapel beginning a t 8:15. 
Tuesday, J u n e 13, which is Alumni 
Day on the campus , will f e a t u r e 
class reunions of all yea rs divisible 
(Continued on page 4) 
Breid To Replace 
Van Dommelon 
The present Physical Education 
instructor. Miss Van Dommelon 
will be replaced next year by Miss 
Mary Breid, a senior this year at 
Hope College. 
Miss Van Dommelon spent her 
High School days at Holland High 
and went to Michigan State Nor-
mal, Ypsilanti, where she obtained 
her major in Physical Education. 
She has been teaching here at Hope 
for three and one half years. Miss 
Van Dommelon is going to attend 
Michigan State this summer and 
next fall to help get her M.A. 
Miss Mary Breid who is replac-
ing Miss Van Dommelon has been 
a student at Hope four years. 
While attending Hope Mary has 
majored in Spanish and minored in 
Physical Education. She has been 
on W.A.A. for 3 years; this year 
being president. Miss Breid did her 
practice teaching in Physical Edu-
cation at Holland High. 
Daniels First In 
Speech Contest 
John Daniels was awarded first 
prize of $5 in the Speech II inter-
class competition at Hope College. 
His speech was entitled, "Our Na-
tional Agricultural Problem." 
The contest was held Thursday, 
May 4, 1950 in Room 302 of Van 
Raalte H a l l . O t h e r contestants 
were: Connie Boersma, "Man's In-
humanity to Animals;" Abraham 
De Vries, "Dancing is not De-
cadence;" William Hoffman, "The 
Comic Strip — A Laughing Mat-
ter?" and Genevieve Pietaro, "The 
Folly of Prejudice." 
Contest money was provided by 
William D. Meengs, a local busi-
nessman who is i n t e r e s t e d in 
speech work. Don Buteyn, seminary 
student who is teaching speech 
part-time, presided. Judges were 
Dr. Simon Blocker, Professor of 
Practical T h e o l o g y a t Western 
Seminary, Henry Ten Hoor, and 
James Prins, Professors of English. 
Thirteen Hopeites Installed 
In History Honor Society 
Thirteen Hopeites were installed as char te r members of 
Phi Alpha Theta, national honor history f r a t e rn i ty on May 
3, a t Gilmore Cottage. Dr. Harold Fields of the Alpha Phi 
chapter of Michigan S ta te College, assisted by five facul ty 
members and four s tudents f rom tha t chapter , presented the 
charter to the new Gamma Omicron chapter of Hope College. 
Following the installation, a banquet was held in the Marine 
Room at tlie Warm Friend Tavern. 
The Hope chap te r is the second 
to be g ran ted in Michigan and the 
37th in the nat ion. Chap te r s exis t 
in the leading colleges and univer-
sities of 43 s t a t e s and Hawaii . Phi 
Alpha The ta is the first o rganiza-
tion at Hope College in the Na-
tional Association of Honor Socie-
ties. Election is on the basis of 
scholarly achievement in the field 
of his tory and the total college rec-
ord. Phi Alpha T h e t a a ims to up-
hold high scholarship and s t imula te 
a cont inuing in teres t in t he s tudy 
of history. Facu l ty members a re 
also eligible. Dr. El la Hawkinson 
of the h is tory d e p a r t m e n t is a 
member f r o m the Phi chap te r a t 
the Univers i ty of Minnesota . 
David Coleman presided a t the 
banquet . The p rog ram included 
the blessing, g r ee t i ngs f r o m Michi-
gan Sta te College, and p resen ta -
tion of the cha r t e r by Dr. Fields. 
Henry K ie f t spoke on " N e w Vis-
tas , " J o h n V i s s e r on " B i g g e r 
Goals" and Dr. Lubbers on " L a s t -
ing Values ." Dr. Fields addressed 
the new,chap te r , te l l ing them t h a t 
"His to ry Is My Hobby." Phyl l is 
J. Sherman s ang two solos and 
was accompanied by J e a n n e Ver 
Beek. 
Hope students who received this 
high honor wore Paul Alderink, 
David A. C o l e m a n , Robert I . 
Daane, Dolores Freyling, John Ga-
lien, Roger Gunn, James Hakken, 
Robert Hill, William W. Jellema, 
Henry Kieft , Harold Streeter, Lor-
raine Van Farrowe, William Van't 
Hof. Faculty members accepted 
into membership were Milton L. 
Hinga, Metta J. Ross, Alvin Van-
derbush, and John Visser. 
Officers of the new organization 
are David Coleman, president; Wil-
liam Van't Hof, vice president; 
John V i s s e r , secretary-treasurer; 
Dolores Freyling, historian; and 
Dr. Hawkinson, advisor. 
Silcox Places In 
Reading Contests 
Amy Silcox tied for second place 
in the annual prose and poet ry 
reading contes t and fes t ival F r iday , 
May 5 a t Michigan S ta t e College, 
Eas t Lans ing . Miss Silcox was the 
only Hope con tes tan t to place. She 
t i e d w i t h G l o r i a P a t t o n of 
Michigan S ta t e in the women 's 
poet ry division. 
Other Hope readers were Ray 
Mart in and Wyne t t a Devore, prose 
divisions, and P h i l i p G i f f o r d , 
poetry. The Colleges represen ted 
were Albion, Alma, Calvin, Cent ra l 
M i c h i g a n , H i l l s d a l e , H o p e ; 
Kalamazoo, Michigan S ta te , W a y n e 
Univers i ty , and Wes te rn Michigan. 
Lucile Schu lmaa t of Holland, a 
s tudent a t W e s t e r n M i c h i g a n 
placed th i rd in the women 's prose 
division. 
The g roup was accompanied by 
Dr. Will iam Schrier and E d w a r d 
S. Avison, who served as j udges 
with o ther f acu l ty r ep resen ta t ives 
f rom the pa r t i c ipa t ing colleges. 
o 
Folkert Will Leave 
To Continue Study 
Professor Jay E. Folkert, who 
has been professor of Mathematics 
on campus for the past four years, 
has been granted a leave of ab-
sence next year to continue his 
work on his Doctor's Degree. 
Professor Folkert received his 
Master's degree in 1940 through 
the Regent's Scholarship at the 
University of Michigan. He has 
also completed three summers' 
work beyond his Master's degree. 
Professor Folkert will return to 
Hope's campus in the fal l of 1951. 
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P R I N T E D A T OLD N E W S P R I N T E R Y 
E d i t o r i a l s 
Friendship 
"Fr iendship ," it has been said, "is like a growing tree." 
Where better can a tree grow s t rong and reach its matur i ty 
than in a place where it is afforded the best possible enrich-
men t? It is r ight here a t Hope College t h a t we have been 
given the opportunit ies to develop the s t rong bonds of 
f r i endsh ip which will remain with us throughout our lives. 
I t is quite easy to see why it wrould hold t rue tha t college 
is the breeding place of such f r iendships . I t is th rough the 
constant contact which we have with our roommates, dorm-
mates, and fellow classmates tha t enables us to unders tand 
and really know them. Perhaps even, in the absence of our 
parents , we find ourselves t u rn ing to our f r i ends to seek 
advice, consolation, and a helping hand. Then, too, a t col-
lege we find a g roup of young people who a re more or less 
of the same caliber as we are. Their capacities are similar 
to ours. Their backgrounds and beliefs a re pre t ty parallel 
to ours, and their aims and purposes are much the same as 
ours. We can, therefore , find them shar ing our interests, 
and we in this way become more closely at tached to them. 
In j u s t three more weeks another school year will be over, 
and Hope's s tudents will disperse to all pa r t s of the country. 
Many will be graduat ing , and others fo r some reason or an-
other will not be re tu rn ing in the fall . It is quite possible 
tha t we may never see some of these people again, but the 
memory of their f r iendship will always be cherished. 
Take advantage of th is chance to formula te good f r iend-
ships and develop them with deep roots. Then years f rom 
now you will look back upon your college days and find them 
to have been the most memorable and happy days of your 
lives. J . B. 
o 
Hope College Clubs Meet 
G E R M A N C L U B 
On Monday evening. May 8, the 
German Club enjoyed a delicious 
picnic supper at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Schoon at Lake Maca-
tawa. The election of next years 
off icers took place and those who 
have accepted their new posts are 
Florian Meulbroek as President, 
Ezra Gearhardt as Vice-President 
and Owen Christenson as the new 
Secretary-Treasurer. The evening 
concluded with p lay ing baseball. 
S P A N I S H C L U B 
On Monday evening, May 22, the 
Spanish Club will hold their an-
nual beach party a t Ottawa Beach. 
A f t e r an enjoyable session of base-
ball, the club members will have a 
picnic supper and this will be fol-
lowed by the election of officers 
f o r the coming school year. 
o 
ACTIVE "H" C L U B 
The "H" Club i s planning a 
picnic f o r May 25 in honor of the 
graduat ing senior lettermen. All 
club members and the coaching 
staff are invited. 
The picnic will be fol lowed by a 
meet ing a t which t ime a new busi-
ness venture will be discussed. The 
meet ing will conclude wi th the 
election of new officers. 
F R E N C H C L U B 
Monday evening, May 15, the 
French Club held a picnic a t Kol-
lens Park. The reading contest 
took place a t t h i s meet ing and 
officers f o r the coming year were 
also elected. 
H O P E I V E S •« 
The Hopeives held a successful 
bake sale on Saturday, May 6. All 
the goods were sold by noon. Plans 
are also being made f o r a Beach 
Party to be held on Wednesday, 
May 24 a t Tunnel Park. The 
spr ing season w a s busy with sof t -
ball games which are now all 
completed. 
SOCIOLOGY C L U B 
The Sociology Club met last 
week and elected new off icers. ' The 
results of the election are : Wayne 
Fieldhouse, Pres ident; Irene Little, 
Vice-Pres ident; Ellen Lidston, Sec-
retary; and George Schultz, Trea-
surer. There will be one more 
meet ing of the Sociology Club this 
year and the new off icers will be 
in charge a t that time. They have 
hopes f o r a b igger and better club 
next year. 
E N G L I S H MAJORS 
A beach par ty is planned for 
the last meet ing of the semester 
and will be held May 22. In charge 
of the party are ; Joan Wilson, 
Gertrude Kloosterman, Bill Mie-
dema and Dean Veltman. 
The Engl i sh department is plan-
n i n g a n exper iment w i t h certain 
grea t masterpieces , produced by 
professional actors, to see w h a t 
pedagogical va lues there may be 
in th i s type of study. "Pride and 
Prejudice" w a s the first film 
shown. All sophomore l i terature 
c lasses will be g iven the opportu-
n i ty to see these films dur ing regu-
lar c lass hours. 
Dear Mr. E d i t o r . . . 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
Unaccustomed as I am to writ ing 
letters of a laudatory nature, this 
will be just that. Ordinarily I see 
very much around me with which 
I disagree and become so busy in 
express .ng my gr ipes that I have 
no time for recognizing any thing 
of a positive nature. However, 1 
feel that the graduat ing senior 
class and notably two of i ts leaders 
demand a "Pat on the back." 
I am certain that there are many 
outstanding seniors with whom I 
personally have not come in con-
tact, and therefore my selection for 
the bouquets does not pretend to 
be conclusive. For instance, I have 
a strong suspicion that Evie Van 
Dam's leadership in YW and Walt 
Studdiford's conscientious efforts 
on the Anchor are worthy of the 
highest praise. However, my atten-
tion is mainly devoted to two 
y o u n g m e n — F r a n k Z w e m e r , 
YMCA President and Nick Yonker, 
whose list of honors could not be 
listed for want of space. 
The entire student body seems 
to agree with whatever bouquets 
I have for Frank. It seems to me 
that he has le f t a fine mark to 
shoot at in the way of Christian 
: h a r a c t e r , thoughtful lness and 
Kindness. I remember one of my 
first evenings in the Hope College 
Library. 1 had to find some refer-
ence m a t e r i a l a n d was over-
whelmed by the mass iveness of the 
library and helplessly groped for 
the right section. (I have a fee l ing 
that many seniors still haven't 
figured out the intricate sys tem.) 
Meekly I asked Frank for help and 
immediately he le f t his studies and 
took up the search and continued 
on the trail for a half hour. He 
could hope to gain nothing from 
the action, yet I believe it is a 
good il lustration of the type of 
fel low Frank is. 
A s for Nick, I'm sure that few 
Hope students have ever equaled 
his marvelous blending of leader-
ship, athletic achievement and 
scholastic work. The humility with 
which he has received each new 
honor has impressed me beyond 
expression. Certainly the col lege 
and its s tudents must feel proud 
of their all MIAA athlete and Stu-
dent Council President. 
Personally I consider myself 
fortunate for having spent one col-
lege year on the same campus with 
both Frank and Nick. So con-
gratulat ions fe l lows! You've left a 
mark that freshmen will be shoot-
ing at for years to come. 
Sincerely, 
A Freshman 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
Friday's issue of the Anchor 
mentions that Mary Houtman "was 
among the three finalists" of the 
Eastern Divisional C o n t e s t for 
Women at Evanston on Thursday, 
April 27. This happens not to be 
correct and, therefore, s l ight ly em-
barrasses me, lest some g e t the 
impression this report emanated 
from me. Mary w a s fourth in her 
division and did not enter the 
finals. The three young women who 
were preferred above her also 
emerged as victors in the finals, 
and in the same order, against 
three representat ives from the 
Western Divisional C o n t e s t . It 
may, therefore, be presumed that 
Mary w a s in the stronger of the 
two divisions. 
It isn't of ten that I break into 
print through the public opinion 
columns. Since I have, I would like 
publicly to say that Mary w a s very 
conscious of her responsibil it ies as 
the representative of the school and 
of the entire s tate of Michigan and 
that she did a fine piece of work. 
The school has every r ight to be 
proud of her as am I; She has been 
a grand person to work with 
throughout our work together. 
Remember the journalism slogan, 
"Accuracy a lways!" and Bill Nye's 
remark, • "Dere ain't no use in 




Director of Oratory 
LIBRARY 
A N N O U N C E M E N T 
The Library has announced 
that several i ssues of "Life" 
magazine are needed to com-
plete their files. If anyone 
has the below listed i ssues 
they s h o u l d c o n t a c t Mrs. 
Smith at the library. 
L i f e 
1938 
J u l y — all copies 
A u g u s t 1, 8 
1942 
J u l y 27 
Oct . 5 
194S 
J a n . 26 
Feb. 25 
March — all copiei 
1941 
May 6 
i K i t s i r 
1? o x 
It's been a long t ime, hasn't i t ? 
You don't know it any more than 
we do! Lots of news for this issue; 
concerts. Men's Glee Club N e w s , 
etc. 
We'll start off with Men's Glee 
Club news, shall w e ? The grape-
vine has it that Zebulon Hermance 
was accosted by a Bunyanesque 
man in a theater lobby. Maybe 
that's the cause of the ruined left 
wing — or not? 
The Western trip is one of the 
more inspiring excursions which 
the g lee clubs take. We hear that 
this year the usual invigorating ex-
perience was enlivened still more 
by a concert in a Congregational 
Church by The Hopeless Four. Plus 
hats and caps no less! This is one 
of our best musical ( ? ) organiza-
tions and we are hoping to see 
them in Carnegie Hall before the 
year is past. It progressive jazz 
can make it, who's to stop t h e m ? 
WE believe in the encouragement 
of unrecognized young American 
talent (in my best "producers" 
voice!) . 
All kidding aside, fe l lows, I hear 
you really did a swell job all along 
the way. And from what we heard 
in the way of musical renditions 
here at Hope, we don't doubt it a 
bit! Congratulations on one of the 
best trips ye t ! 
Congratulat ions are in order, too, 
for Paul Kranendonk, who gave a 
recital just this last Thursday. He 
gave a wonderful concert (all of 
i t ) , but our favor i tes were the 
Negro spirituals, which we fe l t 
were especially express ive and 
well-sung. Paul, who plans to go 
into teaching of music (or so we 
heard las t ! ) , is one of our best 
young s ingers and we hope to 
hear more of him. Congratulations, 
Paul! 
Orchids, by the way, to Prudence 
Haskins. Pru g a v e her senior organ 
recital Tuesday night , a f ter the 
Mother's Y.W.C.A. meet ing, in the 
chapel, a n d t h o s e o f u s w h o 
attended heard one of the finest 
organ recitals which we have had 
the pleasure of hearing in quite 
some time. Congratulat ions to you, 
Pru! 
Another young lady who thrilled 
us with her organ recital on Sun-
day afternoon before Pru's — was 
Dorothy Berger's. Dotty did a 
superb job on her numbers and we 
were proud to claim her as one of 
our Hope College Music students. 
You really did us proud. Dot ty! 
Congratulations! 
This appears to be just about 
the Congratulat ionest issue we've 
done yet , doesn't i t ? Well, just to 
top it off but good, we'd like to 
congratulate all the girls who 
made Queen's Court of Alcor! The 
best of luck in all your work for 
next year! 
And with that we'll close for 




Three years ago Joe Peirce w a s 
involved in an automobile accident 
that l e f t the lower part of his body 
paralyzed. A t present, Joe is tak-
ing Freshman Engl ish and History 
from Hope at home. He is being 
tutored, under the auspices of the 
Michigan Rehabil i tation Service, by 
Dr. De Graaf and Dr. Hawkinson. 
Joe has never lost the determi-
nation to regain the use of his l egs , 
so that he can attend Hope as a 
resident student. Miss Van Dom-
melon is coaching him in the de-
velopment of his l eg muscles. Joe 
has the goal of becoming an 
Episcopalian minister. 
He l ives a t the foo t of the dunes 
in Castle Park. He learns a great 
deal about flowers and birds by 
observing nature f rom his window 
through field g lasses . A t home he 
makes all t y p e s of g a d g e t s and is 
a good cook. He has two Labrador 
Retrievers a s pets. 
Joe is a Hope College basket-
ball fan. He g o e s to the home 
g a m e s in a s tat ion w a g o n that has 
faci l i t ies f o r his wheel chair. 
N e x t fal l he would like to be a 
regular student on t h » campus. We 
all hope that he will be able to 
be here. 
WATOV 
Those Term Paper Blues 
Guess what? Yes , that same 
old time is here again. That t ime 
when those two previously so f t -
spoken words, term paper, become 
louder and harsher when coupled 
with that awful s tatement — D U E 
TOMORROW. It is most evident 
as one looks around at night and 
sees all the candles burning in the 
campus cabins. The sharp, stac-
cato sounds of the typewriters re-
sound through the dorms. 
The story is an old one; every-
one wai ts until the last minute at 
which t ime it is too late to create 
anything original. The result ing 
situation is most perplexing. 
Last-minute Lester finds himself 
in such a situation. He consults 
with a person that has previously 
taken the course and learns of the 
prof's likes and dislikes. Since th is 
scholar has no excess material, and 
the fraternity archives are empty , 
Lester is forced to resort to the 
library. 
During his f a s t run there (only 
five minutes before the library 
closes) he decides on a topic. His 
primary source consis ts of the first 
book he takes from the shelf , his 
secondary source is the book next 
to it. 
The s ty le sheet s ta t e s that in the 
main the term paper is a discipline 
in the handling of library mater-
ials. For th is reason he carries the 
books very careful ly , as he returns 
home. 
Only one sentence fom the syl-
labus rel ieves the conscience of 
the student. It s ta tes that the orig-
inal work for the s tudents lies in 
the presentation of these results 
rather than in the information 
gathered. Since th is work will no 
doubt be very original , the student 
is spared some misg iv ings . Three 
thousand words sounds like a big 
order, but perhaps a chapter from 
each book will cover it. 
And so our weary student types 
on into the the n ight and promises 
himself f a i t h f u l l y that this will not 
happen aga in — until the next 
time. 
I must close now and get back 
to my own two books (primary and 
secondary sources ) , f o r I too have 
a paper due tomorrow. For a final 
note I would like to leave th i s epi-
taph for those who have joined the 
ranks — ibid, op. cit., loc. cit., or — 
who started this footnote business, 
anyway? 
Progress Seen By 
Music Department 
The Music Department is en-
thusiastic about its progress and 
future plans; the Department now 
offers more than twice as many 
courses as it did only ten years 
ago. F i f ty - three credit hours, the 
requirement for a Music major, is 
a higher requirement than for any 
other col lege department here. This 
high requirement is necessary be-
cause the field of Music is so vast , 
and both theory and practice are 
necessary. A complete program of 
studies, leading to graduate s tudy 
in music, has been adopted recent ly 
in the revised music curriculum. 
Students may now specialize in any 
one of three fields. Applied Music, 
Secondary Music, or Elementary 
Music. The Staff of music teachers 
has also doubled in number; the 
total number of s tudents who are 
taking music lessons has tripled 
in number in this same ten year 
period. Much new equipment, such 
as phonograph records, instru-
ments, practice organs, etc., has 
been added. 
Sixteen Seniors, the largest num-
ber of music s tudents in the his-
tory of Hope College, wil l be 
graduated this spring. A grand 
total of for ty ful l evening pro-
grams were presented, by Senior 
students, who are required to g ive 
a complete recital, and Juniors, 
who play a half recital; so lo is ts 
for piano, voice, organ, clarinet, 
baritone h o r n a n d v o i c e were 
heard. A large variety of ensemble 
programs were included in th is 
number — t h e Chapel Choir, the 
Orchestra, B a n d , M e n ' s a n d 
Women's Glee C l u b s , Madrigal 
Singers, Brass Sextet , Clarinet 
Quartet, Piano E n s e m b l e , and 
Chamber Orchestra. 
Feel Two Needs? 
Go Out Canoeing 
There are two reasons w h y can-
oeing w a s organized on Hope Col-
lege Campus. First , there w a s a 
need fe l t f o r more recreational ac-
tivities. Some s tudents might not 
fancy movies , bowling, pool, etc., 
but would enjoy a nice afternoon 
of canoe cruising. Second, there 
was a need fe l t for more advant-
ages of our location on water . So 
last year a group of s tudents or-
ganized a Canoe Club — although 
called a Club, there is really no 
formal organizat ion whatsoever. 
Anyone is welcome to use the col-
lege-owned canoes if he is a pro-
ficient swimmer and agrees to ob-
serve the rules and regulat ions con-
cerning their use. 
The College purchased the best 
canoes available.^ The canoes are 
stored a t 1792 South Shore Drive. 
They are rented out at the rate 
of twenty-f ive cents per hour per 
canoe. The money is turned in to 
the col lege to aid the col lege in 
paying f o r the canoes . 
One or two Saturday trips are 
being planned this Spring down, the 
Kalamazoo River. A one-way trip 
will take approximate ly s ix hours. 
The date of these trips will be 
placed in the daily bulletin soon. 
A S S E M B L Y C H A N G E 
Announcement has been 
made of a change in Tuesday 
assembly programs. Beg in-
ning in the fa l l , the regular 
hour will be changed f rom 
fourth to third. The change 
is based upon expressed s tu-
dent opinion and convenience. 
Schrier To Deliver 
Graduation Talks 
This y e a r Dr. W m . Schrier, Head 
of the Speech Dept . is celebrating 
his 21st year in the delivery of 
c o m m e n c e m e n t addresses. D r . 
Schrier has accepted ten invita-
t ions to g ive his address. Thirteen 
additional invi tat ions he w a s com-
pelled to decline because of con-
flicts. A t present h i s calendar is as 
fo l lows: May 16, Sand Lake; May 
18, Berrian Spr ings; May 25, Elk 
Rapids; May 29, Vulkan; May 31, 
Marshall; June 1, Scottvi l le; June 
6, Hancock; June 7, Manistique; 
June 8, N e g a u n e e ; and J u n e 9, 
Houghton. Dr. Schrier is hopeful 
that the las t tr ip will coincide 
wi th the Walleyed Pike Nat' l con-
vention a t B i g B a y De Noc . ' 
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Election Results 
Told At Banquet 
T h e r e s u l t s of t he S t u d e n t Coun-
cil e lec t ions a s disclosed by Queen 
N a n c y V y v e r b e r g a t t he May Day 
B a n q u e t showed Bill Van ' t Hof to 
be next y e a r ' s P r e s i d e n t and 
J e a n n e V e r Beek a s t he new Vice 
P res iden t . Bill, an ac t ive m e m b e r 
of t h e E m e r s o n i a n Society h a s also 
been on t h e I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y Coun-
cil, and Edi to r - in -Chie f of th is 
y e a r ' s Mi les tone . Ha i l i ng f r o m De-
t r o i t , he is an al l -A s tuden t and 
w a s recen t ly e lected a s a m e m b e r 
of the Blue Key Honor Society. 
J e a n n e , a mus ic m a j o r , is a mem-
ber of t h e Choi r and Glee Club, 
do ing ac t ive w o r k in a c c o m p a n y i n g 
f o r both of these o rgan iza t i ons . 
She recen t ly p r e s e n t e d he r j un io r 
reci ta l in p iano . She has also 
se rved a s a m e m b e r of t h e YW 
cab ine t whi l e on c a m p u s and h a s 
been ac t ive in t he Sorosis Society. 
She w a s e lected as t he new W A L 
P r e s i d e n t f o r nex t y e a r and was 
honored in t h e May Day Ceremon-
ies by be ing se lec ted f o r both Alcor 
and t he Q u e e n ' s Cour t . 
T h e new c la s s off icers and there -
f o r e m e m b e r s of t he S tuden t Coun-
cil were a lso disclosed a t t he ban-
que t . J a c k D e W o l f , an E m e r s o n i a n 
will s e rve a s Senior c lass pres i -
d e n t ; F r e d Y o n k m a n of t he F r a t e r -
na l Socie ty will ac t a s J u n i o r Class 
p re s iden t , a n d a s p res iden t of the 
S o p h o m o r e c l a s s is Don Pren t ice , 
a l so an E m e r s o n i a n . 
Blue Key Ini+ia+es 
Ten New Members 
A t t he final d i n n e r of t he Blue 
Key N a t i o n a l Honor F r a t e r n i t y , 
held on M a y 11 a t t he Temple 
Bui ld ing, ten new men w e r e ini-
t i a t ed in to t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n and 
w e r e s w o r n in by P r e s i d e n t Merr i l 
Noordhof f . T h o s e men honored 
w e r e : E d w a r d J . Ker le , Wil l iam 
V a n ' t H o f , H a r r i s o n V i s s c h e r , 
C h a r l e s V o t a w , Donald Fa i rch i ld , 
Rober t V i s sche r , Dave K a r s t e n , 
Bur t Ph i l l ips , Haro ld Dean and 
Wi l l i am H i n g a . 
A bus ine s s m e e t i n g fo l lowed the 
d inne r a n d t he sub jec t of t he 
a n n u a l Blue Key p ro jec t w a s dis-
cussed. R e p o r t s of ac t iv i t i e s were 
m a d e by t h e of f icers f o r t h e pas t 
yea r . 
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1950 May Day Highlights 
Orchestra Plans 
For Final Concert 
The Hope Col lege Orches t r a will 
m a k e i ts final a p p e a r a n c e of t he 
y e a r on T h u r s d a y , May 25, a t 8:15. 
T h e p r o g r a m will include severa l 
i n t e r e s t i ng n u m b e r s , inc luding — 
"Lyr i c O v e r t u r e " by E f i n g e r ; " P o r t 
Royal 1 8 6 1 S u i t e " , Po lou ts ion 
Dances by Borod in ; " S l a v e Maid-
e n s " ; " D a n c e of A r c h e r s " ; " K a r e -
lia S u i t e " by Sibl ius ; "Czech Rap-
sody" by A r n e l . 
T h e C h a m b e r Orches t r a will 
p r e sen t t he " C h a m b e r S o n a t a " by 
Arnel l . 
The " L y r i c O v e r t u r e " h a s only 
been p re sen ted two or t h r e e t i m e s 
prev ious to t h i s p e r f o r m a n c e . 
E f inge r is a m e m b e r of t he f a c u l t y 




A "Hope Col lege N i g h t " will be 
p r e s e n t e d in connect ion w i th Tul ip 
T i m e on S a t u r d a y , May 20. T h i s 
will be a combined p r o g r a m of the 
o r c h e s t r a , both g l ee c lubs and t h e 
choi r . T h e o r c h e s t r a will have t he 
first p a r t of t h e p r o g r a m which 
will inc lude: 
" K a r e l i a S u i t e " by Sibel ius which 
con ta ins F i n n i s h fo lksongs 
" T r u m p e t P r e l u d e " — Bursel 
" P o r t Royal 1861" 
"Rose in F l o w e r " — Brahms 
Polouts lan Dances — Borodin 
" S l a v e Maidens" 
" D a n c e of A r c h e r s " 
T h e second hal f of t h e p r o g r a m 
wil l include bo th g lee c lubs and t he 
choi r do ing n u m b e r s individual ly 
a n d combined. 
Visser Of History 
Dept. Has Review 
Published 
Mr. J o h n Visse r h a s reviewed the 
book Frontier Just ice by W a y n e 
C a r d a n d t he r ev i ew is to be pub-
lished in t he J u n e i ssue of t he Mis-
sissippi Valley Historical Review. 
Thi s is in connect ion wi th a h i s to ry 
p ro j ec t which he h a s been w o r k i n g 
on. 
In Apr i l , 20th to 22nd, Mr. Visse r 
a t t e n d e d a c o n f e r e n c e in O k l a h o m a 
City , Ok lahoma , of t h e Miss iss ippi 
Val ley His tor ica l A s s o c i a t i o n . 
A b o u t 800 h i s t o r i a n s f r o m all t h e 
s t a t e s w e r e p r e s e n t f o r some ex-
cel lent s p e a k e r s a n d discuss ions . 
Th i s is one of two his tor ical asso-
c ia t ions in t he c o u n t r y and is m a d e 
u p of s t u d e n t s of A m e r i c a n h i s to ry . 
Welcome Hopeites 
DE FOUW'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
W. 16th Street Phone 4400 
CARLETON CLEANERS 
EXPERT, DEPENDABLE CLEANING SERVICE 
See Dorm Agent 
T. Barracks — Jerry Boerman Col. Court — Link Merema 
888888888888038888888888888888838888888888888885 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Deposits Insured up to $5,000 
$888888888888888888888888888888 
POST'S 
Jewelry &. Gift Shop 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES — SIFTS 
Telephone 4506 10 West 8th St. 
H O P E C O L L E G E J E W E L R Y 
H A D 
Vyverberg Becomes Queen 
At May Day Festivities 
"May Magic" reigned supreme last Fr iday as a beautiful 
May Day was celebrated on Hope's campus. The sports 
events of the morning and af ternoon, the coronation and ban-
quet all proved to be enjoyable and successful. 
The climax of course was the crowning of the new Queen 
Nancy Vyverberg, and the members of her court, Lynn Van 
Weelden, J e a n n i n e DeBoer , J e a n n e 
Ve r Beek, C a t h y S h a r p , Dee F r e y -
ling, and J o y c e Pos t . I m m e d i a t e l y 
p reced ing t h i s w a s t h e t a p p i n g of 
t he new Alcor m e m b e r s , including 
E l eano r Robinson, Connie Schill-
ing, N a n c y Lee Corp, Connie Mc-
Connel , N a n c y V y v e r b e r g , Dolores 
Fpeyl ing, and J e a n n e Ver Beek. 
The process ional led by the Daisy 
chain of f r e s h m a n g i r l s preceded 
t he w ind ing of the May pole by t he 
Sophomores Win 
May Day Trophy 
The t r o p h y f o r t he In t e rc l a s s 
Compet i t ion held on M a y Day w a s 
cap tu red by t he S o p h o m o r e Class 
wi th a to ta l of 31 po in t s fol lowed 
by the Senior c lass wi th a to ta l of 
15 points . W i n n e r s of t he Re lay 
were t he F r e s h m e n in 1 min. 1.4 
seconds wi th the S o p h o m o r e s , 
Sen iors and J u n i o r s fo l lowing in 
t h a t o rde r . F i r s t p lace in t he 75 
yard dash w e n t t o M a r g a r e t 
Moerdyke and M a r g a r e t DeValo is 
( t ime 10.4) and second place w e n t 
to M a r y L a H u i s a n d M a r g e 
A a r d e m a . M a r g a r e t M o e r d y k e 
placed first in t h e 50 ya rd dash 
( t ime 7.) w i th J o a n P h i l l i p s , 
M a r g a r e t DeValois a n d Doro thy 
Moerdyke t y i n g f o r second p lace . 
In the S o f t b a l l t h r o w , M a r t h a 
Schoonveld won t h r o w i n g i t 164 
f e e t and 3 inches whi le ' G l a d y s 
Ke ize r and Viv Voorhoors t w e r e 
second and th i rd r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
M a r t h a Schoonveld a l so held first 
place in t he b a s k e t bal l t h r o w (79 
f e e t 7 inches) w i th M a r g a r e t 
W o l f f e n s b e r g e r and Viv Voorhors t 
hold ing second and t h i r d places . 
Sh i r l ey P y l e c a p t u r e d first place in 
the b r o a d j u m p wi th a j u m p of 14 
f e e t and 7 inches w i th Max ine 
Mulder a n d B a r b W i e r e n g a ho ld ing 
second and th i rd pos i t ions respec t -
ively. J u m p i n g a g a i n in t h e h igh 
j u m p , Sh i r l ey Py le c a p t u r e d first 
place w i th a j u m p of 4 f e e t , 4 
inches whi le in second and t h i r d 
place w e r e J o a n Ph i l l i p s and Ca ry l 
Cur t i s . 
Sophomore gi r ls . Those chosen to 
do th i s w e r e N o r m a H o f f m a n , F lo r -
ence S t e w a r t , N a n c y A n d r e w s , 
Louise Loula , Mais ie Kor te l ing , 
J ack i e Van Hees t , Molly But t les , 
Ar lene B e e k m a n , Be t ty DiLorenzo, 
M a r g a r e t DeValois , A n n e t t e Hez-
inger and J e n n i e S m i t . 
T h e banque t a t T e m p l e fol lowed 
the corona t ion wi th Bill J e l l ema 
p res id ing a s M a s t e r of Ceremonies . 
T o a s t s to the queen were given by 
Guy V a n d e r J a g t , C h a r l e s Wiss ink , 
Bill V a n ' t Hof , and Doro thy Milne 
r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e i r c lasses and Mr. 
G r a n b e r g of the f a c u l t y . Announce-
m e n t s of the r ecen t e lec t ions were 
made by t he queen , d isc los ing Bill 
Van ' t Hof a s t he new S tuden t 
Council P r e s i d e n t and J e a n n e Ver 
Beek as Vice P re s iden t . J a c k De-
Wolf , F r e d Y o n k m a n , and Don 
P ren t i ce a r e P r e s i d e n t s of nex t 
y e a r ' s Senior , J u n i o r and Sopho-
more c la s ses r e spec t ive ly . Var ious 
o the r a w a r d s w e r e g iven by t he 
Queen a t th i s t i m e including t he 
t r o p h y to t he S o p h o m o r e c lass f o r 
t he Gi r l s ' S p o r t s Even t s , t he Alcor 
Scho la r sh ip to Ed i th Kreun , and 
t he J a c k Schou ten Meda ls to Shi r -
ley Py le and M a r t h a Schoonveld 
f o r t he women and Ivan H u y s e r 
f o r t h e men. T h e n e w Blue Key 
m e m b e r s w e r e a lso announced a t 
th i s t ime . T h e p r o g r a m cont inued 
wi th t h e rendi t ion of a f e w songs 
by H a r l a n F a i l o r a m o n g them a 
special n u m b e r w r i t t e n especial ly 
f o r t he occasion by H e r b R i t s ema 
wi th lyr ics by L a r r y Masse en-
t i t led " T h i s Magic H o u r . " J i m 
Lock e n t e r t a i n e d wi th h is accor-
dion a n d E l i zabe th Schmid t g a v e 
a h u m o r o u s r e a d i n g . J e a n n e Ve r 
Beek e n t e r t a i n e d a t t h e p iano a n d 
J o a n Phi l l ips p r e s e n t e d severa l imi-
t a t ions . T h e deco ra t i ons ca r r i ed 
ou t t he magica l t h e m e wi th s t a r 
basebal l p l a y e r s and May Day 
Queens e m e r g i n g f r o m mag ica l 
black ha t s . T h e p r o g r a m concluded 
wi th t h e s i ng ing of t he A l m a M a t e r 
H y m n and t he s t u d e n t s a d j o u r n e d 
to t he L i t e r a r y Club f o r the re -
m a i n d e r of t he even ing . 
B U L F O R D S T U D I O 
P O R T R A I T P H O T O G R A P H Y 
52 East Eighth Street Telephone 9608 
To the Graduating Seniors 
We extend our Congratulations 
And hope that you have a most 
SUCCESSFUL FUTURE 
THE SEERY SHOP 
13 W. 8th St. Phone 2107 
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OLD NEWS P R I N T E R Y 
FOR YOUR PRINTING 
Just West of Sentinel in New 
Red Brick Building 
Beachwear, Shorts, T-Shirts, 
Play Suits, Swim Suits, Beach Coats, 
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Do It Yourself Af The 
WASHERY 
SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY 
210 Centred Avetiue 
MARRIED COLLEGE GRADUATE VETERANS 
A lifetime career opportunity for two married 
veteran college graduates with one of America's 
leading life insurance companies in Holland and 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Immediate salary plus 
commission. Earnings will equal salaries offered by 
leading national firms. Complete two year training 
program offered at our expense. Promotion when 
qualified. Pension and Group Insurance benefits. 
Write for interview to Sun Life of Canada. 302 Michi-
gan National Bank Building, Grand Rapids. Michi-
gan or call No. 96233 collect. 
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Palette and Masque Plans 
Annual Awards Banquet 
Pale t te and Masque is having i ts 
annual banquet Wednesday, May 
*24, a t 6:00 P.M. in the Temple 
Lounge fo r P&M members and 
their guests . The event is semi-
formal . 
It is a t this banquet tha t officers 
a r e elected fo r the coming year and 
ywards given to those members 
deserving honors for the i r work in 
P&M. Students get points for every 
play and piece of work they do fo r 
P&M and honors are given accord-
ing to the number of points that 
they make in a year. Membership 
requires twenty-f ive points; Junior 
Honors, seventy-five points; and 
Senior Honors, a hundred and fifty 
points. Special awards will be made 
also for ou ts tanding work done in 
cer ta in a reas of the thea te r . 
Barbara Woods is in charge ol 
the banquet and the p rogram is as 
follows; dinner . Senior farewell ad 
dress — Ann Cousins, election of 
officers, shor t address by this years 
president . Man-in Mepyans, ac-
ceptance speech by new president 
introducing of guests , presenta-
t ions of awards by Mr. Avison 
facul ty advisor of P&M. 
Seniors who are g r adua t i ng this 
yea r include; Alfred Arwe, J a m e s 
G. Bennett , Anne Cousins, Leona 
Dorenboss, Edward Dunning (in-
act ive) , Roger Gunn, Myron Herm-
ance ( inact ive) , El izabeth Koch. 
Kenneth Leestma, Richard Leon-
ard , Raymand Mart in , Lawrence 
Masse, ( inact ive) , Mart in Mepyans, 
Marvin Mepyans, J a m e s Pat te rson , 
Wendell Pyle ( inact ive) , Marion 
Reichert ( inact ive) . Dona Sluyter 
( inact ive) , Evelyn Van Dam (in-
act ive) , Hermina Van Egmond( in-
act ive) , Fred Vande Bosch, John 
Vergeer , M a r y V o s k u i l , J a c k 
Ketchum, Clifford Haycock (inac-
t ive) , Felicia Herbek, and Cynthia 
Fikse. 
Former H o p e S tuden ts 
G e t Nurs ing D ip lomas 
Two f o r m e r Hope s tudents , Miss 
Anna Tal lman of Momence, 111., 
and Miss Harlene Schu tmaa t of 
Holland, were two 01 55 s tudent 
nurses to receive the i r diplomas 
f rom the Presbyter ian Hospital 
School of Nurs ing in Chicago last 
month. 
Miss Tal lman spent 4 semesters 
here with the class of '49 and Miss 
Schu tmaa t received her B. A. de-
gree in 1945 a f t e r which she t augh t 
school fo r two years. 
Pictured above are the behind-the-scenes "actors" involved 
in the presentation of "Mr. Pim Passes />?/." These people 
have spent many hours of work on the production to make 
it a success. They are, from left to right: Clayt Borgman, 
Stage Manager; Al Arwe, Lighting Technician; Wynetta 
DeVore, Wardrobe Mistress; Ray Martin, Director; Amy 
Silcox, Bookholder. Standing are Phyllis Leach, Properties; 
Barbara Woods, Stage Crew; Marve Mepyans, Makeup 
Chariman; Mart Mepyans, Business Manager. 
Don't Seem a Sap; 
See 'Saps A t Seal' 
The next W A S presentat ion will 
be on May 27 at 8:00 p.m. It will 
fea ture , " S a p s a t S e a , " w i t h 
Laurel and Hardy, and a picture 
on the Memorial Day classics, "The 
Indianapolis Speedway." 
During this year ' s work WAS 
has sent approximate ly $500 worth 
of CARE packages to Europe and 
hopes to see an even bigger and 
bet ter use in the service ahead. 
The books which were collected by 
the s tudents under the direction 
of the IRC club will be sent to a 
l ibrary in the Phillipine Islands. 
The World Adventure Series has 
taken the responsibility of finan-
cial support to cover the shipping 
expenses. 
Hope College has done much in 
accompanying to build a more 
peaceful world, and the possibilities 
a re building even more. 
WAS wishes to express a word 
of thanks to the s tudents and 
facul ty and community fo r the 
support which they have given in 
order tha t WAS might be success-
ful . Without these suppor ts such 
a grand success could not have 
been possible. 
PARK VIEW LUNCH 
To rate with your date, to get that gleam In her eye 
Take her down for some Park View Pie 
(Next t o Pork Theater) 
S P E C I A L 
S A V E S A V E 
w i t h 
C A S H A N D C A R R Y 
MICHIGAN CLEANERS 
I. H O L L E M A N S , Prop, 
- - 232 River Ave, 
• T o our T u l i p T i m e Vis i tors • 
LORESS LADIES APPAREL 
• Welcome You • 
a * 
To serf our casuals' in 
Glorified Burlap; also Silk Tweeds 
Fun for Day Time and Play Time 
• also • 
Other Smart New Fabrics at 
188 River Ave. 2nd Floor 
Off ice Tells Result 
Of Assembly Poll 
The resul ts of the opinion poll 
of assemblies and concerts dur ing 
the past yea r have been announced 
by the office of the Dean. Of the 
assembly p rograms , Hal and Ruby 
Hoi brook proved to be the most 
popular while in the series of con-
certs , the Lit t le Symphony f rom 
the Univers i ty of Michigan was 
most enjoyed by the s tudents and 
desired again for next year . The 
regular concerts including the col-
lege Glee Clubs, Orchestra, and 
Band were also well I iked and 
according to the s tudents should 
be continued again next year. At 
the other end of the list, the stu-
dents seemed disappointed in the 
Courtship and Marr iage Confer-
ence with Dr. Leland Foster Wood. 
Several b a l l o t s a l s o a d d e d an 
ex t ra , mentioning "The Antlers" , 
here last year and expressing the 
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With school rapidly drawing to 
a close, the Science Building is 
buzzing with activity. On the first 
floor it was reported tha t some 
Freshman s tudents were so f a r be-
hind in their qual i ta t ive work that 
they were in lab till 4:30 one day. 
In Physics the sodium spectrum is 
being taken through its paces 
again and surpr is ingly enough the 
index of refact ion fo r glass is still 
the same, even though you'll have 
a hard job explaining tha t to our 
batch of " F u t u r e Physicists of 
America." Upsta i rs in the Organic 
lab the yields a re being turned out 
with amazing success considering 
tha t fires and explosions are an 
everyday occurance. Moving to the 
Senior lab we found Casper "Gas-
pipe" Ultee giving another lecture 
on his methods of Bat t leometry. 
He was explaining the intricacies 
and advantages of his new Ultee 
all-glass distil lation a p p a r a t u s 
complete with rubber s toppers 
throughout . As we ascended the 
s ta i r s to the third floor we met 
the local A.S.P.C.A. man as he was 
being ushered th rough the Science 
Building by Dr. Vergeer . He was 
being ushered, tha t is, through 
every room but the Physiology 
Lab. No new noise has been em-
enat ing f rom the four th floor so 
this repor te r believes tha t nothing 
new has been coming off in the Art 
Depar tment . 
Our congra tu la t ions to George 
Slikkers who will be at the Uni-
versi ty of Massachuset t s next year 
on a Chemist ry ass is tantship and 
to Bob Van Eenenaam who was 
accepted to dental school in De-
troi t . At the spr ing meeting of the 
Michigan College Chemistry Teach-
ers Associations, held at Kalama-
zoo on May 6, Dr. Van Zyl was 
elected President for the coming 
year . Our congra tu la t ions are also 
extended to him. 
Steketee - Van Huis 
PRINTING 
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(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
by five. An alumni kletz will be 
held in Voorhees, sponsored by the 
Facul ty Dames, a t 4 P. M. Climax-
ing the day ' s events will be the an-
nual alumni dinner which will be 
held in Temple Dining Hall a t 6:30 
P . M. 
The Hope College Board of Trus-
tees will hold its semi-annual meet-
ing a t 9 A. M. Wednesday, June 
14, in Memorial Chapel. A Facul ty-
Trustee luncheon will be held in 
Voorhees Hall a t noon. At 7:30 
P. M. in Memorial Chapel the 86th 
annual commencement will be held 
with the Rev. Edgar De Wit t Jones, 
D.D., Litt.D., delivering the address 
of the evening. 
Seminary 
S 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
der May, John Vander Waal, and 
Donald Weemhoff . 
At the Seminary ' s last chapel 
exercise, Sa turday , the prize-win-
ners in the various contests were 
announced. 
The Preaching Contest prize was 
given to Harold Englund. John 
Vander Waal received second prize. 
Robert Schuller and Chester Droog 
placed first and second, respective-
ly, in the Sermon Delivery contest. 
The Middler class contest in the 
New Tes tament Greek depar tment 
went to Willard Curtis . William 
Hillegonds was runner-up. Firs t 
prize fo r an essay in the Church 
History depar tment went to Har-
old Kammeraad . Lubber t Van Del-
len was awarded second prize. 
The Jun ior class prizes were for 
work in the Old Tes tament lan-
guages depar tment and the essay 
in the English Bible depar tment . 
Allan Dyks t ra and Rodger Dalman 
took first and second honors, re-
spectively, in the Old Tes tament 
languages contest. The winning es-
say in the English Bible depart-
ment was writ ten by Herman Rid-
der and runner-up honors went to 
J a m e s Cook. 
Madrigal Singers 
Plan Concert 
On May 21, Sunday af te rnoon, a t 
4:00 P.M. in the Chapel the Col-
lege Madrigal S ingers will appear 
.n their final p rogram of the year. 
They will share honors in a joint 
p rogram with Mr. Lee Sneden, 
Senior o rgan s tudent , and a pupil 
of Mrs. W. Curt is Snow. 
The Madrigal Singers , directed 
by Miss J a n t i n a Hollemaii. were 
first organized Tour yea r s ago. 
They specialize in unaccompanied 
par t s inging. This year ' s group has 
given Chapel programs, a program 
for Pa le t te and Masque, a program 
for the Li te rary Club in Holland, 
and last week gave a p rogram for 
che Women's Club at Saugatuck. 
Members of the group a r e : Eleanor 
Robinson, Connie Ferguson, Har-
riet Pennington, Bet ty Cook, Jean 
Cloetingh, M a r g e r y D y k e m a , 
Jackie Medendorp, David Hager , 
Norman Bredewig, George Muys-
kens, William Estell , Roger Gunn 
and Levi Akker. Also on the pro-
g r a m will be a two-piano team, 
Emily Shaffer and Queenie Keane, 
s tudents in Miss Holleman's class 
in Piano Ensemble. 
The program is as follows: 
When Jesus Wept — Hillings 
Jesus , By Thee I Would bi- lilestu-il 
F ranck 
Almighty and Ever las t ing (••«! 
(jibbons 
Hymn of Peace — M a n y o t t 
Liebeslieder — Brahms 
Lee Sneden conies f rom Byron 
Center , Michigan. At Hope College 
he has been active in Men's Glee 
Club, Band and Orches t ra . He will 
play three groups of organ num-
bers, Bach Chorales, Weinberger 
Chorale and a Bach Fugue . 
The public and s tudents a re wel-
come. 
STAR 
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K N I C K E R B O C K E R 
Kappa E t a N u welcomed Bob 
Ondra, John J o l d e r s m a , J o h n 
Sutl iff , and Hamid Tadayon at i ts 
formal initiation last Thursday 
evening in the dining room of the 
Dutch Mill Restaurant. A f t e r the 
ceremony, a supper w a s served. 
Don Fairchild did a fine job with 
the arrangements , as everyone 
wa^; s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h i s get-
together . 
Gordon De Free has been chosen 
to represent the fraterni ty on the 
Student Council, and Ray Milne 
w a s a lso elected to serve as repre-
sentat ive on the Inter-Fraternity 
Council for the fal l term next year. 
Retir ing members are Bob Hill, 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , a n d J a c k 
Ryskamp and Martin Mepyans, 
Inter-Fraternity Council. 
The Knicks wish to thank the 
Delphis for a grand t ime at their 
recent joint meet ing. Donna Sluy-
ter and Dick Fairchild chose Al 
Capp and his comic character, "Li'l 
Abner," as the theme for the even-
ing. 
Congratulat ions to Don Fairchild 
on his appointment to the Blue 
Key Honor Fraternity . 
o 
F R A T E R N A L 
The Frater meet ing was opened 
with p r a y e r by Bill Putnam. 
Dutch Van Ingen attempted to 
lead a few songs, but he didn't 
have that touch. Frater Vander 
Velde then took over and the song 
fes t ended with the Frater song. 
Music was in charge of Dave 
Kloote. He introduced Sheridan 
Bolthouse, who played a few selec-
t ions from "Oklahoma." Frater 
John Winter then g a v e a touch of 
humor to the meet ing. 
A f t e r another successful Frolics, 
Fraters are busy wi th new activi-
ties. Paul Hendrickson reported 
on the spr ing party and gave all 
the details. Fra ters were s igned 
up to live in the Frater House 
next year, and plans were formu-
lated for its operation. 
o 
A R C A D I A N 
On May 6, the Arcadians and 
their gues t s met in front of the 
chapel for transportation to Tunnel 
Park where the first part of the 
Arcadian informal party was to 
be held. With a l i t t l e dil igent 
squeezing, the group was carried 
to the Park and the fun com-
menced. Vol ley ball, baseball, and 
exploring, were indulged in with 
much vigor and a treasure hunt 
w a s announced. A t six o'clock the 
g a n g again crowded into cars and 
made its w a y to Twin Gables at 
Saugatuck, where the rest of the 
evening was to be spent. 
On May 11, the Arcadians met 
in the chapel basement for their 
weekly meet ing. A f t e r President 
Ken Lees tma called the meet ing 
to order. Bob Molenaar offered 
devotions. Bob Benson led the 
group in some s ing ing without 
benefit ( ? ) of the song books or 
the piano. Ron Kolkman gave us a 
very interest ing serious paper on 
the "Origin and Background of 
Pos tage Stamps ," i n w h i c h h e 
traced their history and also told 
of some of the eccentricit ies of 
s tamp collectors. 
Our President favored us wi th a 
f e w anecdotes about his experi-
ences on the Glee Club trip. Hank 
Parsons c a l l e d r o l l a n d B i l l 
Hoekenga g a v e h is critics report, 
remarking of the high caliber of 
the serious papers this year. Roy 
Adelberg, who had been a l i t t le 
tardy, g a v e us a del ightful humor 
paper on "What Happened to Mr. 
Dugan when He Looked through 
His Cellar." 
The f ra tern i ty c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
Arcadian Burt Phil l ips and the 
other men who were elected to the 
Blue Key t h i s y e a r , a n d D o n 
Hof fman, who w a s elected as our 
Student Council representative. 
COSMOPOLITAN 
Batter Up! The Sorosis sorority 
and the Cosmopolitan fraternity 
had a joint meet ing in the Cosmo 
room on Thursday, May 12. The 
theme of the meet ing w a s base-
ball. U m p i r e s w e r e S o r o s i t e 
president Dykstra and Cosmo vice 
president Kep Cloetingh. Devo-
tions were led by Sorosi te Contant. 
The Cosmo Q u a r t e t s t a r t e d 
things off with a hit as they sang 
"Margie" and "Coney Island Babe". 
The quartet is composed of Paul 
and Bob K r a n a n d o n k , Harlan 
Failor and Zeb Hermance. 
Due to the i l lness of Sorosite 
Rae Eustace, pinch hitter Bob 
Kranandonk came to bat with the 
serious paper entit led "WatchDogs 
of the Diamond". 
Sorosite Jeane VerBeek made a 
triple play with several selections 
on the piano which suggested 
some major league teams. 
For the seventh inning stretch, 
the group had to turn their chairs 
to the back of the room to endure 
the h u m o r o f C o s m o s N o r m 
Thompson and Warren Westerhoff 
in their respective roles of Arran 
von Tomps and Hester von Wester. 
Cosmo Phil Fredrickson then 
led the crowded stadium in s ing ing 
several numbers. Cosmo Harris 
Timmer finished the program by 
g iv ing a summary of hits, runs, 
and errors. Refreshments proved 
refreshing. 
o 
E M E R S O N I A N 
This is not a lesson in Ancient 
History, merely a case of mislaid 
copy, or something like that. On 
Friday, April 24, Professor Robert 
Horner, widely known authority 
on the origin and development of 
the jazz idiom in musical expres-
sion, presented a lecture-concert 
at the downtown Emmie Room. His 
talk, as informal in style as jazz 
i tself , was l iberally interspersed 
with representative jazz record-
ings, all c lassics and several of 
them originals. 
The May 5 mee t ing remained on 
a musical note (pun) . Not only did 
ace Accordionist J im Loch, im-
ported f r o m t h e E m p r e s s in 
Detroit, play, but one of the top 
S P E B S Q S A barbershop ensembles 
in the Midwest, the Harmaniacs, 
also presented a program of their 
wel l-known specialt ies . The meet-
ing w a s also s ignif icant f o r the 
l o n g - a w a i t e d ( s i n c e O c t o b e r ) 
readings of Paul Alderink's monu-
mental serious paper and Craig 
Van Zanten's historical, or reason-
ably h i s t o r i c a l , humor paper. 
F o l l o w i n g a d j o u r n m e n t t h e 
Emmies , who were gathered for 
the occasion at Chet Oonk's Tulip 
Restaurant, dined on deep-fried 
smelt with chile sauce and red-hot 
French fr ies . 
In conclusion we'd like to take 
this very fitting occasion to con-
gratulate E m m i e s Dean, Kerle, 
Van't Hof, ond Votaw f o r their 
election to the Blue Key; Emmie 
Van't Hof for his election to the 
Student Council Presidency; and 
Emmies Prent ice and DeWolf for 
their e l e c t i o n s to c l a s s pres-
idencies. 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
Quality Repairing 
Polish Laces 
For Your Footwear 
Needs Try 
Borr's Bootery 
2 1 W . 8 t h St. 
@ 8 8 i 8 8 8 S 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 ® f i ® i 
HAVE YOUR DORM AGENT CALL 
Z46S 
Ki 2465-Colege at 6 th. 
THE HOUSE OF SfPVlGE 
L-EAN E£S 
Take me out to the ball game to 
see Dean "I got it," Hinga and 
Waterboy Drew get a nice sun-
burn. Well, the facul ty may not be 
able to boast about the best ath-
letes in the world but they sure 
can boast about being good sports. 
It isn't every group that can have 
so much fun, even with Poet "You 
know whom I mean," Granberg in 
their midst. 
Marilyn Fai lor put quite a cam-
paign across in Voorhees Hall for 
our new President Bill Van't Hof 
and, incidentally, it looks like she 
put a little across for herself while 
she w a s at it. A word to the wise 
is suff ic ient! Where can I get 
some posters made cheap? 
Chuck Mulder made quite a hit 
with his gir l ish voice at a joint 
meet ing last week. Were there any 
home runs, Chas? 
Word has been received that a 
certain boy checks up on the park 
waterfounta ins in the moonlight. 
It's the one near Fairbanks. 
W e are once again overwhelmed 
with our college talent . Those of 
us who attended the banquet were 
s l ight ly amazed a t the original ity 
of those who participated. "Thanks 
a mil l ion!" to all for a fine recep-
t ion for our beautiful Queen 
Nancy and her court. 
Alcor Working, 
Planning Event 
Alcor held a work meet ing to 
make their w o o d e n s h o e p l a c e 
cards Saturday, May 13, in the 
Dorian Room. The place cards are 
to be sold in Temple Basement 
during Tulip Time. 
The tentat ive date of May 25 
had been set for the initiation ban-
quet f o r the new Alcor members. 
It wil l be held a t the Dutch Mill 
and will be formal . 
The old Alcor members are Ruth 
DeGraaf, Dorothy K r a n e n d o n k , 
Betty A n n e K o c h , M a r g a r e t 
Moerdyk, Esther Schmidt, Donna 
Sluyter, Beatrice Vander P loeg , 
Lorraine Van Frowe, and Joan 
Wilson. 
New Officers 
Elected By IRC 
Election of officers took place at 
the first May meet ing of IRC. Har-
old Dean was elected president; 
Gerry Hobler, vice-president; Mary 
Olert, secretary; and Ray Bishop, 
treasurer. Maisie Korteling, outgo-
ing vice-president, conducted the 
meet ing and gave a short report 
on the National IRC conference 
held during Spring vacation at Ann 
Arbor, which she attended a s an 
observer. A report on the showing 
of "The Roosevelt S t o r y " w a s 
g iven and a v o t e o f t h a n k s ten-
dered to the committee in charge 
and to the past year's officers for 
their fine work. 
The new officers and committee 
heads met at Prof . Ross's home on 
May 8, to plan for the coming year. 
"World Personal i t ies" was selected 
as a theme and each meet ing will 
be centered around some world 
figure. 
The final meet ing of the year 
took place May 17. Dr. Elizabeth 
Balazsi f rom Budapest, Hungary, 
addressed the club on communism 
in her native land. 
Congratulat ions to Henry Visser 
who w a s recently engaged to Jayne 
Baker. You know when Jayne 
went out to dinner a f e w weeks 
ago, t h e w a i t e r asked, "How 
would you like your rice?" "Why, 
thrown at me, of course!" Jayne 
answered. Best wishes , J a y n e ! 
Congrats are due for Harris i Hope Grad Takes 
Timmer and Hazel Grevengoed on ' S u m m e r P o s i t i o n 
their engagement. | A S e n i o r a t H o p e f D o n K r u i t h o f 
Our very best wishes also go to has accepted a position at the First 
Ginie Hesse who was pinned by Presbyterian C h u r c h a t Center 
Bob Van Dyke. Junction Iowa where he will act as 
student preacher for the summer. 
And speaking of fu ture football H e w i l l e n t e r t h e Theological 
s tars , Nancy and Jim Pfingstel Seminary of the Univers i ty of 
have a real new start , an eight- Dubuque at Dubuque, Iowa in Sep-
pound boy, named J im! tember. 
We Are Proud to Have Hope College 
As Our Neighbors 
BAKER FURNITURE, INC 
WARM FRIEND FLOWERS 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Dolores Freyling 
Is Our College Representative 
For . . PHOTO FINISHING 
For . . . PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
For . . . GIFTS AND GREETING CARDS 
S e e 
DuSAAR'S 
10 East 8fh Street 




R E C O R D E D M U S I C 
JAZZ POPULAR CLASSICAL SACRED 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
Wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits. 
S o r o r i t i e s 
D E L P H I 
A f t e r "Fly ing High" with the 
Emmies a f e w weeks ago, the 
Delphians finally came back down 
to earth — only to find we had 
landed in Dogpatch. (Incidentally, 
before we "took off" we had our 
annual pot luck supper in Van 
Raalte Lounge. Still can't figure 
out how those nut cups were made, 
how some people can eat and talk 
so much, how most of those deli-
cious "pots" were prepared, how 
the seniors were all first in line 
and didn't have to do any work — 
how I got into this rut!) 
Yes, we landed in Dogpatch with 
the Knicks. Before anybody had a 
chance to open their "pokie-dot" 
packs, welcomes were exchanged 
by Knick president Jack Ryskamp 
and Delphi president Marge Angus . 
Little "Butch's" letter (and art 
work) was translated, transmitted 
and transferred. Devotions were 
led by Nessessat i Jones Sikkema, 
and a re-cap of Al Capp's l i fe w a s 
told by Hairless Tales Fairchild. 
Some Muzical Schmoos pleaded to 
be taken back to Hopey College. 
They were — uke and all! A locum 
yokum Van Zoren gave us the low-
down on the latest hottest dog-
patch gossip. Sure was the craziest 
thing you've e v e r d o n e h e e r d . 
Delphian Warnshuis gave a dog-
patch revu to close the program. 
Way down in the bottom of our 
pokey-dot packs we found some 
punch and c o o k i e s w h i c h sure 
tasted yummy. 
A t a short business meet ing 
Anna Herder was elected to serve 
as Dephi new representative on the 
Pan-Hellanic board and Marge 
Mulder will be the new Student 
Council member. 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s to the new 
Queen Nancy and court and the 
new Alcor members. 
DORIAN - E M E R S O N I A N 
Thursday, May 11, was the date 
of publication; Batt le of the S e x e s 
w a s the t i t le; it w a s wri t ten by 
Dori Ann and Emma Sonian, when 
the Emmies and their Dorion sis-
ters met for their annual meet ing. 
The Table of Conflicts resulted in 
the sharing of local talent, pre-
faced by Maisie Kortel ing and 
devotions. N a n T h o m p s o n and 
Craig Van Zanten fol lowed in the 
next two chapters wi th the Intro-
duction. Chapters three and four 
saw Margaret De Valois and Dave 
Hager g ive the cast of characters. 
Are any of the De Youngs ever 
absent ? Congratulations to the 
four Emmies who were late in 
arriving, because they were ini-
tiated into Blue Key — Ed Kerle, 
Chuck Votaw, Bill Van't Hof , and 
Harold Dean. 
Bud Rosenberg, the only Irish-
man in the Emersonian Fraternity , 
made everyone laugh with his 
antics and jokes ( ? ) as master 
of ceremonies for the evening. On 
Guard with the Swedish Songbird 
Jenny Lind, was the t it le of chap-
ter six, edited by Hank Meyer — 
the only serious point of the eve-
ning. The Emmie-Dorian couples 
appeared in c h a p t e r s e v e n , in 
Nancy Smith's rendition of the 
revised "Oh, No, John, No." Soon 
afterwards, the men of Hope's 
campus were on the carpet via 
Julie Bernius' humor chapter, with 
all the x's. 
Critics P e g Moerdyk and Dick 
Stewart closed the book, ending 
the battle, at least for a little 
while, with an enterta in ing book 
review. Jack De Waard, from 
South Germany led the group — 
one finger style — in a l itt le vocal-
izing. The refreshments — cakes 
and d o u g h n u t s — p r o v i d e d an 
enjoyable close to an enjoyable 
evening. 
S I B Y L L I N E 
Sibs would like to congratulate 
Jeanine De Boer upon her election 
to the office of House Board presi-
dent. We know she will do a fine 
job! 
The Butler Hotel in Saugatuck 
was the scene of the Sibyll ine's 
spr ing party. A beaut i ful day 
made it possible for m a n y activi-
t ies during the af ternoon, and 
everyone returned to the hotel 
with that healthy, "wind-blown 
look!" 
A f t e r dinner, a program was 
presented upon the general theme 
of travel. With Jeanne Toussaint 
as chief engineer, we got under 
way with a song by Edna Pierce. 
Lavina Hoogeveen had the place 
filled with laughter as she gave 
some of her inimitable poetry, and 
Liz Schmidt followed with her own 
version of a popular recording. 
Wilma Osterhaven had us dizzy 
between upper berths and lower 
berths; and the program concluded 
with some hearty s ing ing by all. 
o 
A.S.A. - SOROSIS 
April showers brought May 
flowers at the joint meet ing of 
A.S.A. and Sorosis. Each girl 
received a May-basket program 
from Shirley Gess, the chairman of 
the meeting. Sorosis President, 
Helen Dykstra gave a welcome to 
all the g i r l s . F o l l o w i n g this, 
Shirley led devotions wi th a love-
ly passage from Scripture about 
spring. Dot Milne o n c e a g a i n 
showed her original i ty and wit in 
her serious paper about May cus-
toms around the world. A trio, 
consist ing of E v i e V a n D a m , 
D o t t i e T e n B r i n k , and Gwen 
Kooiker, harmonized the ever-popu-
lar spring tune "Alice Blue Gown." 
Before the final chorus, the three 
Sorosites in blue presented yellow 
and white daisies to the girls . 
Our childhood days were recalled 
when little Mary Houtman peddled 
in on her tricycle and announced 
that she w a s looking for s igns of 
spring. She was soon joined by two 
of her bubble gum pals, Joyce and 
Jayne Baker, who were also look-
ing for s igns of s p r i n g . The 
conversation fo l lowing the meet ing 
of these three, w a s nothing less 
than hilarious. ' 
DORIAN - COSMOPOLITAN 
All aboard! On May 5, Dorians 
and Cosmos boarded the pleasure 
train for an evening of enjoyment. 
Devotions were handled ably by 
Conductor Gerry Hobler, fol lowed 
by words of welcome presented by 
Kamala K o r t e l i n g a n d J o h n 
S t e p h e n s . " T i c k e t s P l e a s e " 
resounded t h r o u g h the cars as 
Irene ( these Dutch names) Little 
and John Vergeer called the rolls 
of each society. The travelers then 
proceeded to the club car where 
P. J. Sherman was heard in a 
sparkling rendition of "One Kiss." 
A s l ight detour w a s made during 
which Nancy Smith presented her 
v iews on the fickleness of men. 
Back on the t r a c k a g a i n , the 
assemblage found itself pass ing 
through the wonders of Yel low-
stone Park as shown in movies by 
John Stephens. A train journey 
wouldn't be c o m p l e t e w i t h o u t 
group singing, and this one w a s no 
exception. S ing ing was led by Phil 
(what a mouse) F r e d r i c k s o n , 
accompanied by Esther Schmidt. 
The a lmighty I n s p e c t o r , Gene 
Marcus, p r e s e n t e d his critic's 
report which couldn't have been 
anything but f a v o r a b l e . "Firs t 
call to the dining car" echoed down 
the aisle, and Dorians and Cosmos 
indulged in re freshments to top 
off an enjoyable meet ing. 
THE WARM FRIEND 
Where 
True Dutch Hospitcdity Prevails 
AIR CONDITIONED DUTCH GRILL 
For Your Convenience 
Private Dining Rooms for Social Functions 
JERRY HELDER, Mgr. 
>SSSS8SSSSSSSSS8SSSS8SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 
W A D E S 
W V ' D R U C S T O R E S ' . 
- W C A T C I T . U T U W 5 ^ E .E IGHTH ST. - 166 . ST. 
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Page Six H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
HOPE GOLFERS ON TOP IN MIAA 
Linksters Defeat 
Albion and Kazoo Baseballers Capture Wins 
Over Two Conference Foes 
A never say die Hope golf t eam 
came back a f t e r a d e f e a t by Alma 
to edge two previously undefea ted 
t eams , Kalamazoo and Albion. The 
l inks ters f o u g h t the i r way into a 
t ie f o r f irst place with Albion by 
v i r tue of fine, cons is tent golf in 
two thr i l l ing matches . 
O n M a y 1 t h e H o l l a n d e r s 
t raveled to Kalamazoo to take on 
the H o r n e t s in the first of the two 
crucial t i l ts . Howie J a l v i n g led the 
Hope squad with a br i l l iant 76. He 
was followed by Heine Visser with 
an 81, Dick Kru izenga 82, Bill 
Kloote 84, Paul Mulder 8fi, and 
Dick Huff 90. The winners picked 
up points in every position except 
one, and were 5 s t rokes lower in 
score than was Kazoo. The margin 
of victory was 11 to 8. 
The go l fe r s won the i r second big 
match May 5 when they squeezed 
by Albion IOV2 to SV2. The thri l l ing 
match was not decided until the 
final pu t t . A f t e r being hopelessly 
outclassed on the first nine holes, 
the Dutch rallied on the closing 
nine to g a r n e r t he needed points. 
P lay ing in a 40 mile pe r hour gale. 
Paul Mulder, Howie Ja lv ing , and 
Bill Kloote led Hope with scores 
of 81. Bob Hou tman and Dick 
Kru izenga followed with scores of 
85, and Heine Visser took 
s t rokes . T h a t the two t eams were 
tied in to ta l score is indicative of 
the closeness of t he match . 
Win Three More 
Alma handed Hope its only de-
f ea t so f a r th is yea r April 28 when 
they upse t the Dutch on their home 
course. Hope played inconsistent 
golf as they were edged 1 1 ^ to 
7V2. On May 9 Hope added another 
win to i ts record as the gol fe rs 
smothered Muskegon J C 12*2 to 
2Vo. This match was played on the 
difficult Muskegon Country Club 
Course. Wins number eight anc 
nine were reg i s te red May 11 a t the 
expense of C a l v i n and Gram 
Rapids J C to the tune of 13V2 to 
4*4, and 12 ̂  to ZVi, respect ivelv 
The Dutch showed the i r power in 
these matches as five of the team 
members shot scores in the seven-
ties. Hope mee t s Adr ian May 13 
here and is p lay ing in the MIAA 
meet in Kalamazoo today. 
Adr ian re tu rned home defeated 
0-5 Sa tu rday , April 29, by the 
pi tching of Bill Ver Hey. The 
sou thpaw ' s wide b reak ing curve 
and blinding f a s t ball, plus the 
l a rd h i t t ing of Gordie Van Hoeven, 
Zeke P ie r sma , Tom Van Wingen, 
J ack Marema , J i m Harvey , and 
Con Boeve led the Bulldogs to 
d isas ter . Fou r of Hope 's runs were 
bunched in the fifth in which 
Marema ' s long s ingle over second 
scor ing Van Wingen and Brink 
proved to be a deciding, fac to r in 
the victory. Two runs came across 
the pla te f o r Adr ian in the ninth, 
but the spi r i t of the F i g h t i n g Dutch 
proved itself as Ver Hey whiffed 
he last ba t t e r with the ty ing run 
on third base. 
In the Hillsdale t i l t on May 2, 
Jack Schouten 's s t a r r i gh thande r , 
' au l Buckhout , was handicapped 
or the first three innings by three 
e r ro r s of his mates . The Dales 
centered the i r runs in the first two 
innings — six in the first and two 
the second. A f t e r the second, in 
in which the Dutch got th ree on 
his by P ie r sma , Van Wingen, and 
Buckhout , "Bucky" and the Hol-
anders squared a w a y to limit 
Hillsdale 's runs to nought and pull 
four of the i r own across the plate. 
The lone run in the four th evolved 
f r o m two passes and Don Brink's 
single. P i e r sma ' s second hit in the 
fifth and Ron Appledorn ' s home 
run in the s ixth provided high 
spots in the game . The hear t -
breaker appeared in the e ighth 
when Gord Van Hoven 's wallop 
jus t went foul with the bases 
WAA To Make 
Sports Awards 
The Women ' s Athle t ic Associa-
tion will hold an A w a r d s Banquet 
on the evening of May 22nd a 
6:00 p.m. in the Voorhees Dining 
Hall . A w a r d s to g i r l s who have 
earned le t te rs and such dur ing the 
pas t year will be given at th i s oc-
casion. A p r o g r a m will also be 
given. All g i r l s a r e invited to at-
tend but t icke ts will be requirec 
f o r admission. These will be avail-
able to town gi r l s f o r sixty cents 
and there will be no charge for 
dorm gir ls . The announcement as 
to t ime and place to obtain the 
t icke ts will be made in the bulle-
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206 River Ave. 
loaded. The tal ly read Hil lsdale 8, 
Hope 7 at the end of t he n in th . 
The Hopes te r ' s sp i r i t finally 
broke the ice in the A l m a game 
May 6, in the bot tom of t he ninth 
to -score two runs , but t h e four 
Alma scores meant it wasn ' t 
enough. Gordie Van Hoven in the 
second inning and Zeke P i e r s m a in 
the fifth inning were the only two 
Dutchmen to hit Chuck Saxton ' s 
curve and f a s t ball unti l t he clash 
in the ninth. Ver Hey held the 
rubber th roughou t t he t i l t fo r 
Hope, and a f t e r the first- two in-
nings he limited the Scots to only 
two hits . Hope's pel ters were Van 
Hoven, P ie rsma, M a r e m a and 
Buckhout leaving the score sheet 
a t the end of the g a m e : Hope — 
five hi ts , two runs , and two e r ro r s ; 
Alma — s i x hits, fou r runs , and 
f o u r e r ro r s . 
Beat Kazoo 
Hope gained revenge on the 
Kalamazoo nine May 10 when they 
downed the Horne ts 6 to 4. The 
Dutch banged out twelve hits at 
the expense of three Kazoo hur lers 
to come f r o m behind and out las t 
the vis i tors . Don Hoffman was the 
s t a r t i n g p i tcher for Hope and he 
was relieved by Paul Buckhout in 
the f o u r t h inning. Both boys 
pitched effective ball. S te fof f , the 
first of the th ree Kazoo hur lers , 
was the losing pitcher. Con Boeve 
banged out th ree hits to lead Hope 
at the plate . Jack Marema collected 
two singles, and Ron Appledorn 
and J i m Harvey each s lugged out 
long t r ip les . A doubleheader with 
Albion May 13 will decide the f a t e 
of the Dutch in the MIAA. 
Netmen Defeat Loop Foes, 
Cop Second Spot in MIAA 
By winning two c o n f e r e n c e 
matches and losing one, the Hope 
tennis t eam f o u g h t i ts way into 
second place in the MIAA stand-
ings. The Dutch swamped Alma 
7-6, were defea ted by the ever-
powerfu l Kalamazoo squad 0-7, 
and came back to edge Albion 4-3 
in a crucial encounter . 
The netmen had l i t t le t rouble 
with Alma as Bob Becksfor t , Gerry 
Gnade, W a r r e n Exo, Neil Van Dis, 
and Chuck Votaw all won singles 
matches . Becksfor t aind Ron Bos, 
and Exo and Ken Van Wieren won 
doubles matches. Throughout the 
ent i re match Alma failed to win a 
single set. 
The Kalamazoo match was a 
d i f fe ren t s tory . The s a m e Hope 
ne tmen failed to win a ma tch here. 
W a r r e n Exo was the sola Dutch 
p layer to win a set as he gave 
Bucky Wal te r s , Kazoo n u m b e r 
t h ree man , an anxious a f t e rnoon . 
The Hope squad edged their 
closest rival fo r the second place 
position in the MIAA by de fea t ing 
Albion 4-3. Becksfor t , Bos, and 
Van Wieren won s ingles matches . 
A f t e r Becksfor t and Bos had been 
de fea t ed in the i r doubles match . 
Van Wieren and Exo, both f r e s h -
men, came t h r o u g h and over-
whelmed their opponents to cop the 
decisive win. A second place in 
t enn is will be a big help in the 
Al l -Spor ts Trophy race. 
Attention . . . Hope Students 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy 
Fluffed Dry Service at 12c per Pound I 
S A M P L E B U N D L E : — 3 shirts , 2 d r awer s , 2 unde r sh i r t s , 1 p a j a m a , 3 pairs 
sox, 6 h a n d k e r c h i e f s , 2 sheets , 3 towels , 3 wash c loths . A v e r a g e weight , 
6 p o u n d s — 72c. 
N o t e 1; — You may have any or all of t h e sh i r t s in this b u n d l e finished at 
15c each . 
N o t e 2 : — Y E S , W E D O DRY C L E A N I N G , safe and absolute ly odorless. 
MODEL LAUNDRY, Inc. 
^ 7 E A S T E I G H T H S T . , H O L L A N D P H O N E 3 6 2 5 
FURNITURE, PIANOS 
DRAPERIES 
DeVr ies & Dornbos Co. 
"The Home of Good Furniture 
40 E. 8th St. Holland 
IT'S SPRING AGAIN 
WATERPROOF JACKETS $4.45 
(a real ba rga in ) 
HOPE T SHIRTS 3 for $2.00 
(Clearance-One Model) 




Hope and Calvin 
The Albion College t rack t eam 
showed i ts versa t i l i ty and depth 
a t the 22 S t r ee t t rack on May 10 
to win a t r i a n g u l a r meet aga ins t 
Calvin and Hope. Albion r a n g up 
12 first places in winning. The 
score was Albion 113 Va, Hope 
24Vz, and Calvin 24. The Albion 
th inclads have not been defea ted 
this year and favored to win the 
MIAA crown. 
The high point man fo r Hope 
was Wal t Vande r Muelen who had 
a first in the broad j u m p and th i rd 
places in the 100 and 200 yard 
dashes. Van F a r o w c of Hope tied 
for first place wi th Ball of Albion 
in the high j u m p a t the he igh t of 
6 ' 1 " . 
In previous meets the Dutch ag-
grega t ion had lost to the Grand 
Rapids J C and the Kalamazoo 
t rack t eams . The r ema in ing meets 
f o r the yea r a re Hope a t Calvin on 
May 16, and the MIAA field meet 
at Kalamazoo tomorrow. 
All Star Teams 
Cop Both May 
Day Games 
The Girls Al l -Star Team and the 
I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y Al l -Star t e a m em-
erged victor ious May Day a f t e r two 
ext remely hard f o u g h t Softball 
games . The gir ls possessed too 
much power and depth fo r the 
f r u s t r a t e d Knickerbocker nine a? 
they scored a 10 to 4 t r i umph . In-
abil i ty to hit the p i tching of Liz 
Schmidt and Flossie S t e w a r t meant 
the downfal l of the Knicks as they 
fel t the b i t te r pangs of de fea t fo r 
the first t ime this season. Les 
Sikema was the losing pi tcher. 
The vaunted h i t t ing power of the 
men's Ai l -S ta r Team cascaded 
down on the val ient f acu l ty nine 
May Day to edge the tu to r s 18 to 
8. The g a m e was a case of jus t 
too many hi ts fo r the boys as the 
men, i.e., the facul ty , made spark-
ling p lays t ime and t ime aga in in 
their s t r u g g l e s to re t i re the hon-
ored s tudents . Wes Sikema, Paul 
Muyskens, and Gene Bondt all 
hurled effect ive ball fo r the All-
S ta rs . Russ De Vet te pitched a 
fine g a m e fo r the facu l ty . 
Rich Rambles 
HOLE IN O N E 
Dick Huff , member of t he 
Hope golf team, recently had 
the thril l of a l i fe t ime when 
he sank a hole in one. Dick 
rolled his drive into the cup 
on the 205 yd. eight hole a l 
the Sauga tuck Course. 
Blue Key Book Store 
Students . . . 
For Your 
Sewing Needs 




1 0 WEST EIGHTH STREET 
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A FREE GIFT FOR 
YOU I? YOUR NAMZ 
APPEARS IN THIS AD 
Famous names are found in Who's 
Who, and Famous name toiletries 
are found at our toiletrie counters. 
Dorothy Gray, Revlon Coty, Max 
Factor. Lucien Lelong, Dana, and 
Houbigant are just a few. Cynthia 
Fikse. Brush your hair for proper 
hair care, using a Jewelite Hair 
Brush reasonably priced from $1. 
Hudnut's Egg Cream Shampoo is en-
riched with egg powder and is ex-
cellent a s a shampoo in our local 
hard water. Earl Howard Jekel. Fel-
lows. get the new travel packages 
of Sportsman Toiletries they are 
made of non breakable plastic, and 
priced at only $1. 
HANSEN'S 
DRUG STORE 
As the sp r ing spor t seasons a r c about to come to an end, Hope 's 
two point marg in in the Al l -Spor ts Trophy race is g e t t i n g s l immer 
and s l immer. At t he end of the basketbal l season Hope held 22 points, 
Kalamazoo 20, Albion 14, Hil lsdale 14, Alma 13, and Adr ian 7. The 
t rophy race a p p e a r s to be a th ree -a f fa i r between Hope, Kazoo, and 
Albion. Le t ' s t ake a look a t the sp r ing sports . There is one ce r t a in ty : 
Kazoo will g a r n e r 10 points by v i r tue of a first place in tennis . Al-
though the baseball race is wide open, Albion looks like a good bet to 
cop tha t crown. The Bri tons probably will t ake a first in t r ack and a 
third in tennis . The i r golf t eam is s t rong and will not finish below 
second place in the loop, and they migh t well come in first. If all 
expecta t ions come t rue , Albion will have ga the red f r o m 34 to 36 points 
for a total of e i ther 48 or 50 points. 
Kalamazoo, in addit ion to a first in tennis , will probably t ake a 
second in t rack , a f o u r t h in golf , and a fou r th or fifth in baseball . This 
will give the Horne t s 24 or 26 points f o r a to ta l of 44 or 46. 
Now, w h a t does Hope have to do to win t h e t r o p h y ? The gol fe rs 
will have to win the MIAA. They a re tied fo r the top now with Al-
bion. The champs will be decided a t t he MIAA meet in Ka lamazoo on 
May 18 and 10. Hope will have to t ake a second in tennis . Right now 
the netmen appea r to be the "best of the res t . " J ack Schouten ' s base-
ball team will have to come in th i rd in the loop. The t eam has been 
ge t t i ng good pi tching, but e r ro r s have cost Hope i m p o r t a n t victories. 
A third place seems r a t h e r remote . Las t of all, Hope 's t r ack t e a m must 
win enough points in the field day meet on May 19 to come in fifth in 
the conference. If all the t e ams would come in in the prescr ibed order, 
Hope would net 26 points and have a total of 48. Th is migh t t ie the 
Hollanders wi th Albion. 
However , baseball , t r ack , and golf a re all uncer ta in t i es . The way 
th ings appea r now, Albion should win the t rophy . 
Hope has won the Al l -Spor ts Trophy twice, as have Alma, Kalama-
zoo, and Albion. The last t ime Hope held the t rophy was in 1946. 
Next y e a r the I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y t r ack meet will probably be a May 
Day fes t iv i ty once more. The meet was held ear ly th i s yea r so tha t 
Coach Rus ty De Ve t t e migh t find all br ight t r ack prospec ts for his 
team. The ear ly sp r ing cold, however , hampered the par t i c ipan t s . The 
br ightes t prospect found th i s yea r was Bob Roos who has been a 
r a the r consis tent point winner in the two-mile run. Bob should de-
velop into a fine r u n n e r next year . Chuck Link is ano the r point win-
ner who was "discovered." Chuck has won points in t he javelin throws. 
The ear ly meet did fo s t e r more in teres t in t r ack in some men, how-
ever, and in. th is w a y the t rack squad benefited. This yea r ' s f r e shmen 
and sophomores, who a r e the nucleus of the t e am, should be the 
nucleus of a winn ing team next year . 
In looking th rough the score books one can ' t help but notice the 
wide differences in the qual i ty of tennis a m o n g the MIAA schools. 
Alma, while going down to de fea t a t the hands of t he Hope ne tmen, 
failed to win a set in the ent i re match. The next week Hope, while 
fac ing Kalamazoo, won but one se t in the en t i r e match . Kazoo, of 
course, is a powerhouse in tennis , knee-deep in t a l en t . The Horne ts 
met with only mediocre success on their southern t o u r th i s spr ing. 
They only won five out of nine matches aga ins t the l a rge southern 
universi t ies . 
At the MIAA golf t o u r n a m e n t on May 18 and 19 the re migh t very 
likely be a close race between two Hope go l fe r s for t he medalis t cham-
pionship. Bill Kloote is t he defending medal is t . He won the honor as a 
f r e s h m a n las t yea r with a pa i r of 76's. Howie J a l v i n g won the t i t le in 
1947. Las t yea r Howie finished one s t roke behind Bill with a 153 total . 
I t is al l -around s t r e n g t h t h a t means victory f o r a t e am, however , and 
the rest of Hope 's championship seeking squad will have to shoot fine 
golf if t he l inks te rs will win a first place f o r Hope. Here ' s hoping 
they do. Wi th a couple of lucky b reaks Hope could win the Al l -Spor ts 
Trophy. 
DUTCH MILL RESTAURANT 
Where Good Food Prevails 
Private Dining Room for Family Style Feasts 






New Orleans, La. 
T R A D F M A R K = 
RAPT-MARK 
In New Orleans, Louisiana, a favor-
ite gathering spot of students at 
Tulane University is the Student 
Center because it's a cheerful place 
—full of friendly collegiate atmos-
phere. And when the gang gathers 
around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the 
call For here, as in university 
haunts everywhere—Coke belongs. 
Ask for it either way ... both 
trade-marks mean the same thing, 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COU COMPANY l Y 
C O C O - C O L A B O T T L I N G C O . O F H O L L A N D 
O 1950, The Coca-Cola Company . 
